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The Family Relations of Birds 
One of the most fa scinating problems of bird st udy is that of family 

relations . Whether a pair of bird s remain mated from year to year, whether 
bird s nest in th e ame place more than once, and whether the young that are 
hatched remain in th e same locality to ne st the next year are int eresting 
quest ion s that bird banding is ju st beg inning to answer. 

A few results ,vere obtained this year on the Stanford University 
Campu s rega rding the family relation s of the We stern Bluebird, the Plain 
Titmou e, and the Santa Cruz Chestnut -backed Chickadee. A few of the se 
bird s had been band ed before 1928; but in that year eleven trap nest box es 
were e rected in oak tr ees on th e Campus. A trap ne st box has a hing ed 
t op and a shutt er that closes th e opening ·when the adult bird is inside, if 
th e operator pu lls a string. In thi s way a whol e fami ly of bird s can be 
mark ed for identification. 

Seven of th ese nest boxes were occupi ed in 1928. In all t wenty-nine 
titmice, six chickadee , and two bluebird s were banded during the season. 
No old band ed bird s were reco vered. Twenty-two more nest boxe s were 
er ected in time for the 1929 nes ting season, and in all fifteen of the th en 
thirty-one boxes were occupied by nes ting bird . 

Of the tw ent y-nine titmic e band ed in 1928 thr ee were recaptured ne sting 
in 1929. One, No. B42178, had been a nes tling in 1928. In 1929 it had a 
nes t of it s own in one of the new ne st boxes over half a mil e distant from 
it s former home. The other two titmi ce, Nos . B42207 and B42208, had been 
mat ed in 1928. The same pair were again mat ed in 1929 and were in th e 
same next box . This wa s a re sult we hardly expected . 

But to our great surprise the am e thing was found to be true in the 
case of the only pair of bluebirds banded in 1928. Thi s pair, No s . 616195 
and 616216, again mated in 1929 and built their nest in th e same nest box . 
In another ca e a young bluebird, No. 173 29, wa s banded on the ne st May 
20, 1926, and found dead only one hundred yard s away F ebruary 13, 1928, 
nearly two year s later. 

None of the six chickadee s banded in 1928 was captured in 1929. How
ever, one, No. A66873, of a pair which had been banded in 1927 nesti ng in 
a hole in the walls of a house was recaptured in 1929. It was nesting in one 
of our boxe s about one hundred yards from it s old nest of two years before . 
It had a new mat e. 

The se above results are not enough to enable one to form any con
clu sion s, but they show that the problem is one of interest and well worth 
much further study. 

J OHN B. PRICE. 

Mr. Price sends us word that recently the Biologica l Survey reported 
the recapture of two White-crowned Sparrows banded at Stanford University 
last winter . One bird banded by Fred Rettig January 26 was recaptured at 
Fort St. James, British Columbia, April 29, having flown twelve hundred 
miles; and the other bv John Price April 12 was recapt ured at Mukilteo , 
Washington , J une 14. · 
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SOME ESTING NOTES 

The sight of a female Anna Hummingbird on vibrating wings collecting 
down from the ripe catkins of a willow beside the Penitencia Creek, and the 
glimp se of a California Thrasher flying across the lawn and up into a palm 
tree with an unwieldy twig in its beak, were only two of many challenges 
to nest hunting which came to the members of Dr. Pickwell's Ornithology 
Class at the San Jose State Teachers College this last spring . 

We did not find Anna's cunningly concealed ne st that first day in Alum 
Rock Canyon, but five week s later, early in the morning of June 1, when we 
were again in the Canyon, we heard her hum by, and the quick eye of Mis s 
Barbara orris soon saw her itting on her wee nest out on a slender willow 
branch that arched low over the creek. Not until a cautious hand within a 
foot of the nes t had bent clown the branch so that we all could see did she 
ieave her nest. Within the dainty cup were one newly hatched nestling and 
one tiny white egg. The little bird had a short , unhumming-bird like bill 
and a very wide gape, showing , as Dr. Pickwell pointed out, its kinship with 
the Swifts . On subsequent visits to the ne st another evidence of kinship to 
the Swifts in the form of a habit was noted. Like the young Black Swift 
observed in Big Basin the young Anna Hummingbird relieves its mother of 
the necessity of nest cleaning by backing up to the edge of the nest and 
ejecting the excreta well out over the side. 

There is an unusual concentration of bir ds during the breeding season 
in Alum Rock Canyon, not only in number of individuals, but also in number 
of species . The always flowing Penitencia Creek is the only water for miles 
about; and within the narrow confines of the canyon a great variety of 
nesting sites is offered: steep rocky walls, sagebrush and chaparral slopes, 
groves of oaks, a thick fringe of alders and willow s along the creek, copses 
of various descriptions. And so the White-throated Swift, the Rufou s
crowned Sparrow, the Nuttall Woodpecker, the Ru sse t-backed Thrush, all 
find suitable nesting sites in the Canyon. At least two pairs of Dotted 
Canyon Wrens raised families near the resort. May 30 Miss Ruth 
Schliecker observed parents lead off young from two nests within two 
hundred feet of each other. The first nest was deep in a crevice between 
rocks placed to embank a little-used road, and the other out of sight in und er 
the partly exposed roots of a large sycamore that stands on the creek bank. 

It was not necessary to go far afie ld to find unusual nests. Near th e 
center of San J ose on the College Campus seve ral interesting nests were 
found. May 15 a pair of Robins had fini shed a ne st high up in an elm. 
Other Robins had stayed to nest in San Jo se , for on May 21 a spotted young 
Robin out of it s nest was being fed by a parent near the Campus. June 8 
a female Lawrence Goldfinch was putting the finishing touches to her second 
ne st at least fifty feet up in a Monterey Pine. The male cheerfully ac
companied her as she flew back and forth, but did none of the work. The 
Pine Siskins which had had no mean part in the chorus of twittering songs 
in the fruiting elms on the Campus during April were watched with intere st 
as they lingered long after the Willow Goldfinches had departed. The last 
Willow Goldfinch had gone May 2, but June 1 there were still several Pine 
Siskins feeding as if at home on the lawn where the elm seeds had fluttered 
down. The late ling ering wa s explained by the finding of a Pine Siskin 
fledgling just out of it s nest June 4. 

Frequ ently during the winter a Western Mockingbird was seen on the 
Campus and it was hoped there would be a ne st in the spring; but it was 
not on the Campus that the nest was found. May 3 Wilbur Shelley located 
a new empty Mockingbird's nest six feet up in ~ prune ~re~ just east of San 
J ose, and on a second visit, May 14, he found five eggs m 1t. 

EMILY SMITH . 
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REPORTS OF PAST MEETING A D FIELD TRIP S 

. THE REGULAR APRIL MEETING of the Santa Clara Valley Audubon 
Society wa s held the fifteenth in Room 39 of the San Jo se State Teachers 
~ollege, th e pre sident, Dr. Pickwell, pre siding. After a brief busine ss meet
mg and then the usual report s of bird observations during the month by 
me1:nbers, _Mr. Fr ed Rettig, the spea ker of th e eve ning, told of hi s ex
penences 111 trapping and banding bird s on the Stanford Univer sity Campu s 
and show ed how bird banding is furni shing accurate information in regard 
to movement s of individual bird s . Dr. Pickw ell clo ed the meeting with a 
brief review of some of the early beliefs about bird migrations. 

The May meeting of the Society was held on the twentieth in Dr. Pick
well's laboratory, the pr es ident pre siding . In stead of a formal lecture after 
the busine ss meeting a very enjoyable sympo sium was held in which many 
member s took part in describing and discu ss ing observed bird activities of 
the seaso n. Of special interest was Mr. Alton Alderman' s report of the re-
ult s of his study of the nest protection reactions of the Killdeer, showing 

that at the approach, of danger the incubating bird's first instinct is to con
ceal its nest by quiet abandonment, but that this instinct is replaced by that 
of distress simulation if the dangerous object remains too long in the ter
ritory, or if it returns too soon after the bird is back on the nest. 

The June meeting was held the seventeenth again in Dr. Pickwell's 
laboratory, Miss Emily Smith presiding in the absence of the president and 
vice-presidents . As part of the general discu ss ion of bird observations for 
the month Miss Glady s Record showed seve ral used nests which she had 
collect ed near her home in Los Gatos, and told of her interesting experiences 
observing the nesting habits of the Wren-tit, Rus set-backed Thrush, Cassin 
Vireo, Song Sparrow, and Spotted Towhee. Mr. Sidney S. Stansell was the 
speaker of the evening, taking for his subject his exper iences photographin g
bird during a recent trip through the San Joaquin Vall ey. After his talk 
Mr. Stansell laid his photographs out on the tables and the members lingered 
long after the usual hour of adjournment to examine and enjoy them. 

BARBARA NORRIS, Recording Secr etary. 

THE APRI L FIELD TRIP was tak en on the twentieth under the lead
ership of Dr. Pickw ell, from San Jo se to Milpitas, through the Arroyo de los 
Coches, over Los Buelli s Hill s, and down the Sierra Grade. The day was 
clear with a gentle north wind, warm in the Valley, but delightfully fre sh 
and invigorating on the Hill s. A perfect spring day and a variety of 
country representing seve ral associations of plant s and an im als gave 
promi se of many species of birds . The Arroyo, which contrary to it s name 
is a foothill canvon with a small oermanent stream, was alive with the 
ongs of bird s. - So bese t i th e narrow canyon with willows, laur els, and 

oaks that hearing had to take the place of see ing. Here at one stop were 
heard a Vigors Wren, a Lazuli Bunting, Lutescent, Audubon, and Pileolated 
Warblers, seve ral Warbling Vir eos , and a Black-headed Grosbeak, all sing
ing at once. A pair of Rufous-crowned Sparrows in a sagebrush patch 
started a nes t hunt which end ed in vain. A Whit e-t hroated Swift was see n 
winging its way "like a propeller without a ship" over the hill s that top 
Alum Rock Canyon on th e north. Along the Sierra Road Horned Larks were 
numerou s, many of them paired, singing, and in territory disputes. A ne st 
(;Ontaining three eggs was located. 

Th ere were in all 47 species of bird s listed : Turkey Vulture; We stern 
Red-tailed Hawk; We ste rn Mourning Dove; White -throated Swift ; Anna 
and Allen Hummingbird s ; We stern Kingbird; Black Phoebe; We stern Fly
catcher; California Horned Lark ; Cliff Swallow; Californi a Jay; We stern 
Crow; Plain Titmou se ; Rock, Vigors Bewick, and We ste rn House Wren s ; 
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We stern Robin; We tern Bluebird; Pipit; Cedar Waxwing; Californi a 
Shrike; We stern Warbling Vir eo ; Lut escent Orange-crown ed, Californi a 
Yellow? Audubon, and Pil eolat ed Warbl ers ; San Fran cisco Red -winged 
Blackbird; We stern Mea dowlark; Bullock Ori ole ; Brewer Blackbird; Black
headed Grosbeak; La zuli Bunting; California Purple Fin ch · California Lin
net; Willow Am erican and Green-ba cked Arkan sa Goldfinche s ; Pin e Siskin · 
San Franci sco Spotted and San Fr ancisco Brown Towhee s; Western Savan~ 
nah, Western Lark, Rufo us-crown ed, Western Chippi ng, Whit e-crown ed 
( subsp . ?) , Golden- crowned, and Santa Crn z Song Sparrows . 

Beca use the May Field Trip was taken outs ide of Santa Clara Vall ey 
th e report will be omitt ed here . The trip was tak en to the Los Bano s 
mar she in compa n y with the Ornitho logy Class of th e San J ose State Teach 
ers College . 

Th e Jun e trip was ta ken on the tw enty -second , in the mid st of a heat 
wave, to Alum Rock Canyon under the lea dership of Miss Emi ly Smith. Th e 
day began clear and hot with almo t no wind, and before the day was ovm· 
th e off icial th er mometer had read 101 deg rees . Unti l noon t he bir ds : howed 
li t tle effect of heat . A Long-t ailed Chat wa s full of ong and talk in th e 
wi llows bes ide th e creek; a pair of Rough-winged Swa llows fed th eir youn g 
every five minut es or so, sometimes both coming to th e nest hole at once ; 
a pa i r of Rufou s-crow ned Sparrow s on a sagebru sh slope did not spar e 
t hem elves in th eir anxiety abo ut th ei r fl edglings that had ju st left the nest, 
feeding them and callin g "dear, dear" per si tent ly. Even after noon, al
though many of the bird s were res ting in shade with th eir bill s open and 
th eir wings held out , th ere were st ill song s t o be heard. Between two and 
t hree o'clock th e fo llowin o· bird were hea rd singing ove r and over again: 
Mou rning Dove, Wr en-tit , Lut esce nt Warbler, House ' -'lren, J m1co, Vigor . 
Wren, Green-back ed Goldfinch, Spotted Towhee, Black-headed Grosbeak, anrl 
most surpri sing of all Ru s-e t-back ed Thru h. The bigge t surp rise for th e 
bird list wa s a bea uti ful male We tern Tanager clin ging to the side of a 
wat er tank drinking wate r dribbling out of a crac k. Miss Barbara Norri s 
1·eporte d ha ving sean a pair in th e same vicinity Jun e 1 of this year . 

In all th ere were 49 pecies of bird s liste d: Turk ey Vulture; West ern 
Red-tail ed Hawk ; Dese rt Sparrow Hawk; Californi a Quai l ; Western Mourn
ing Dove ; Whit e-t hroat ed Swi ft; Anna Hummingb ird; Willow Downy, Nut
t a ll, and Califo rni a Woodpeckers; Red-shafted Fli cker; Black Pho ebe ; Olive-

ided Flycatcher; We stern Wood P ewee; Western F lycatcher; Cliff , Viol et
green, and Rough-win ged Swallow s ; Coa t Ste ller and California J ay s ; 
Plain Titmo use ; Santa Cruz Che tnut-backed Chickadee; Coast Bu sh-ti t ; 
Slend er -bill ed White-brea st ed Nuth atc h _: Int er media te Wr en-tit; Vigor s Be
wick and We stern Hou se Wre ns ; Californ ia Thra sher ; Ru sse t-back ed 
Thru sh; West ern Warb ling and Cass in Solitar y Vir eos; Lut esce nt Orang 8-
cro wned and Californ ia Ye llow Warbl ers ; Long-tai led Yellow-br easted Chat; 
Pi leolated Warb ler; Bullock Ori ole ; Brewer Bla ckbird; We stern Tanag er; 
Black-h ea ded Grn sbeak ; Lazu li Bunting ; Californi a Linn et; Gr een -ba cked 
Arka nsas and Lawr ence Goldfinches; San Franci sco Spotted and San Fr an
cisco Brnwn Towh ees ; Rufou s-crow ned Sparrow; Point Pinos Oregon Jun co; 
Sa nt a Cruz Song . Sparrn w. YV ONNE CHAMPREUX. 
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